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Structural and metamorphic evolution during rapid exhumation in the
Lepontine dome (southern Simano and Adula nappes, Central Alps,
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ABSTRACT

The three main deformation phases recorded in the southern Simano and

Adula nappes are all associated with decompression at high temperatures
above 600 C. Deformation related to the Zapport phase (local Dl took place
between 40 and 35 Ma and appear as tight to isoclinal folds, an intense axial

planar foliation, and a N-S-trending stretching lineation parallel to fold axes.

Shear sense indicators denote top-N directed shearing. We attribute nappe
stacking of the lower Penninic nappes to Dl. During this event the Adula

nappe was differentially exhumed with respect to nappes presently found in its

hangingwall (Tambo-Suretta nappe) and in its footwall (Simano nappe).
Thereby it underwent isothermal decompression from eclogite facies conditions

of T > 600 °C /P > 20 kbar down to T > 600 "Cl 12 kbar corresponding to
an exhumation rate of ca. 7 mm/a.

Structures of the Niemet-Beverin phase (local D2). active between 35 and
30 Ma ago. refold the Adula-Simano nappe boundary. Narrow to tight southwest

verging folds at different scales arc associated with top-SE directed shearing

and are related to exhumation by orogen-oblique stretching. Deformation
occurred at P-T conditions of 650-700 Cl 8-12 kbar during this second stage.

Between 30 and 25 Ma large-scale folds of the Cressim backfolding phase

(local D3) refold the gently south dipping D1/D2 foliations into the sub-vertical

orientation which is characteristic for the Southern Steep Belt. In the lower
Val Mesolcina intense D3 folding is associated with an E-W trending stretching

lineation parallel to the fold axes. However, no axial planar foliation
developed. During D3 P-T conditions of 650-750 "Cl 4-6 kbar were reached in
the southeastern part of the study area. Exhumation during this last stage was

mainly the result of rapid erosion, coupled with backfolding and backthrusting
along the Insubric mylonites in the Southern Steep Belt.

Exhumation of the Adula nappe was longlasting and occurred between 40

and 25 Ma with an average exhumation rate of 4 mm/a during three distinct

major ductile deformation phases. The mechanisms of exhumation differ for
each of these stages. Unroofing by gravitational spreading and crustal stretching

only plays a subordinate role (D2). Penetrative deformation (D1-D3)
progressively concentrated in the south leading to older fabrics preserved further
north.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

In der südlichen Adula- und Simanodecke sind drei Phasen intensiver
Deformation mit Dekompression bei Temperaturen über 600 °C verbunden. Die

Zapporlphase (lokal DI vollzog sich zwischen 40 and 35 Ma und führte zur
Bildung von engen bis isoklinalen Falten, einer ausgeprägten Achsenebenen-
foliation und N-S streichenden Streckungslinearen parallel zur Orientierung
der Faltenachsen. Schersinnindikatoren zeigen Top-N gerichtete Bewegungen
an. die zur Deckenstapelung führten. Während dieses Ereignisses wurde die

Aduladecke bezüglich der Einheiten, die nun im Hangenden (Tambo- und Su-

rettadecke) und im Liegenden (Simanodecke) zu finden sind, differentiell
exhumiert. Dabei erfuhr sie eine isotherme Dekompression von eklogitfaziellen
Bedingungen von T > 600 °C/ P > 20 kbar bis hinauf zu 6OO-650°C/ 12 kbar.
was einer Exhumationsrate von etwa 7 mm/a entspricht.

Strukturen der Niemet-Beverinphase (lokal D2) entstanden zwischen 35

and 30 Ma und verfalten die bestehende Deckengrenze zwischen Adula- und
Simanodecke. Enge südwestvergente Falten unterschiedlicher Grösse sind mit
einem Top-SE gerichteten Schersinn assoziiert. Deformation fand bei

metamorphen Bedingungen von 650-700 °C / 8-12 kbar statt und wird einer
Dehnung schräg zum Orogen zugeschrieben

Zwischen 30 und 25 Ma bildeten sich die Rückfalten der Cressimphase

(lokal D3). Sie bringen die massig einfallenden Strukturen der ersten beiden
Phasen in eine subvertikale Orientierung in der Südlichen Steilzone, lm unteren

Val Misox ist die Bildung der D3 Falten mit einem E-W streichenden

Streckungslinear verbunden, obwohl sich keine neue Achsenebenenfoliation
bildete.Während D3 wurden im südlichen Arbeitsgebiet metamorphe
Bedingungen von 650 CQ/ 4-6 kbar erreicht. In dieser letzten Phase war die
Exhumation die Folge von rascher Erosion, die mit Rücküberschiebungen entlang
der Insubrischen Mylonite in der Südlichen Steilzone einherging.

Die Exhumation der Aduladecke war ein langanhaltender Prozess und

geschah zwischen 40 und 25 Ma während drei Deformationsphasen bei einer
Exhumationsrate von durchschnittlich etwa 4 mm/a. Die Prozesse, die zur
Exhumation führten, waren für jede Phase verschieden. Gravitativer Kollaps
scheint nur eine untergeordnete Rolle gespielt zu haben (D2). Penetrative
Deformation konzentrierte sich im Verlauf der Exhumation im Süden, sodass im

Norden ältere Strukturen erhalten sind.

Geological Institute at Bonn University. Nussallee 8. D-53115 Bonn. Germany
Department of Earth Sciences. Basel University. Bernoullistr. 30.4058 Basel. Switzerland
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F̂ig. 1. Tectonic sketch of the Central Alps after Spicher (1980). slightly modified

after Froitzheim et al. (1996) and by the authors. The mineral zone boundaries

are after Niggli and Niggli (1965). The rectangle indicates the area of
investigation. White areas: lower Penninic nappes (European foreland), shaded:
N-Penninic Bündnerschiefer and Bellinzona-Dascio Zone; horizontal ruling:
Middle Penninic nappes (Briançonnais): oblique ruling: Margna-Sesia nappe:
black: Upper Penninic nappes (S-Penninic ocean).
AA: Austroalpine nappes: AN: Adula nappe: AM: Aar massif; B: Bündnerschiefer;

EL: Engadin Line; Be: Bergell Intrusion; GM: Gotthard massif; IL:
Insubric Line: L: Lukmanier Pass: MS: Margna-Sesia nappe MZ: Misox zone;
SA: Southern Alps: SN: Simano nappe: Sj: Soja- syncline; SP: Soulh Penninic

nappes; T: Tambo nappe; I'M: Turba Mylonite: ZBD: Zone of Bellinzona-
Dascio.

Introduction

This work focuses on the deformation and metamorphic history

of the Adula and Simano nappes during decompression.
These two Lower Penninic nappes (Fig. 1) are well exposed in
the southern Moesano (Val Mesolcina and Val Calanca in
southern Graubiinden/Switzerland: Fig. 2). The early stages of
the evolution of these two nappes are very contrasting. The
Adula nappe underwent an Alpine eclogite facies metamorphism

under P-T conditions of up to 850°C and 30 kbar Heinrich

1986; Nimis & Trommsdorff 2001). This first metamorphic
overprint predates nappe stacking. Relicts of such extreme
high pressure are absent in the underlying Simano nappe and
all other lower Penninic nappes, as well as in the overlying
middle and upper Penninic nappes. The exact age of this high-
pressure event in the Adula nappe is still a matter of debate
but an Eocene age is indicated by radiometric dating in the
laterally adjacent Cima Lunga unit (Gebauer 1996) as well as by
structural considerations (Sehmid et al. 1996). Subsequent
Barrovian type metamorphism of Late Eocene to Oligocene age
(e.g. Niggli & Niggli 1965). referred to as ..Lepontine
metamorphism". postdates nappe stacking. It is one of the aims of
this study to unravel the exhumation history ofthe eclogite
facies Adula nappe and the neighboring tectonic units of the

Lepontine dome.
On a mesoscopic and microscopic scale we define "deformation

phases" primarily on the basis of overprinting relationships.

Mapping and correlation of large scale structures within
a high grade gneiss complex, however, is more difficult than in
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Fig. 2. Topographie reference map of the study area with all localities
mentioned in the text. CH: Switzerland; I: Italy: circles: towns /villages: triangles:
peaks; Coordinates are from the Swiss national topographic map grid.

lower grade regions where Mesozoic sediments at least partly
preserve their original characteristics and may serve as structural

marker horizons. Such markers are not available within
the complex gneiss series. The existence of dismembered slices

of Mesozoic metasediments can only rarely be inferred on
purely lithological arguments. Hence, the large-scale geometry
of this multiply folded nappe stack can often be deciphered
with only limited certainty.

Strain magnitudes associated with the three main deformation

phases vary strongly in different parts of the study area.
This variation facilitates the establishment of relationships
between mineral growth and deformation phases. However, a

particular deformation phase may display different P-T conditions

from place to place and this should be taken into account
when comparing results obtained from different localities. We
emphasize that high metamorphic field gradients in P or T may
often be artificial in that the equilibration of the metamorphic
assemblages may not have occurred simultaneously at different

localities (Todd & Engi 1997). We have used metapelites
to correlate deformation structures with metamorphism. Firstly,

their assemblages are particularly sensitive to P-T changes
under amphibolite facies conditions and, secondly, abundant
mica provides good control for relating microstructures to
particular deformation phases and associated P-T conditions.
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Fig. 3. Schematic lithological sequences in 5 areas, four of which (2-5) are located in the study area. Thicknesses are crude estimates. They vary along strike and

intense folding may confuse the correlation (see text). 1 ): Cima di Gagnone (after Grond et al. 1995). (2): Area northeast of Pi/ Claro (Codoni 1981 (3): Area
east of V. Calanca between A. Trescolmen and Selma (Frischknechl 1923: Kündig 1926). (4): V. Mesolcina around Soazza (Weber 1966; Bellin 1929). (5): Area
around Passo della Forcola (Hänny 1972; Weber 1966).

Previous work

The earliest workers in the Lepontine Alps (e.g. Studer &
Escher 1853) already distinguished three tectonic domains, later
defined by Milnes (1974) as Northern Steep Belt, Flat Belt.
and Southern Steep Belt. The Northern Steep Belt is situated
south of the Gotthard massif and separated from the southern

steep belt adjacent to the Insubric Line (..root zone") by the
flat lying part ofthe Penninic nappe stack (Milnes 1974).

Pioneering work by Rolle (1881) and Heim (1891) led to the

interpretation of the Adula gneiss complex as a northwards closing,

huge recumbent anticline (a fold nappe or ..Deckfalte") by
Schardt (1898) and Lugeon (1901). However. Wilckens (1907)
and Heydweiler (1918) already showed that the bulk of the
Adula nappe does not represent a coherent pre-Alpine gneiss

core but rather consists of several thin slices (..Teildecken"),
separated from each other by sediments of inferred Mesozoic

age. Preiswerk (1921) and Kopp (1923a) correlated particular

marble horizons found within the Southern Steep Belt with
corresponding sedimentary zones, separating individual flat-
lying Lepontine nappes further north. From 1923 onwards the
Swiss part of the Adula nappe was completely mapped within
a short time span, mostly by students of Schardt (Jenny 1923:

Kopp 1923b; Frischknecht 1923: Kündig 1926; Strasser 1928:

Bellin 1929: Knoblauch et al. 1939). A second period of
detailed research took place between 1960 and 1980 under the

guidance of A. Gansser and E. Wenk and most of the southern
Adula was remapped (Hänny 1972: Bruggmann 1965; Fumasoli

1974: Blattner 1965; Codoni 1982; Weber 1966).

Milnes (1974, 1978) published the first modern structural

analysis of the entire Lepontine area and introduced the concept

of nappe refolding. He demonstrated that the evolution of
the Southern Steep Belt is not genetically related to nappe
formation but rather postdates it (Milnes 1974). At the same time

petrological investigations focussed on the extremely high

Structural and metamorphic evolution in the Lepontine dome 303
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Fig. 4. Structural maps of the study area Ihe data are compiled from Hanny
(1972). Weber (1966). Codoni (1981). Knoblauch et al. (1927). Bruggmann
(1965). Kündig (1926). Bellin (1929). Jeker (2(XX)). Niederberger (2(XK)).

Frischbuttcr (2(XXI). Damo (2(XX)) and this investigation, legend is the same as

for Fig. 3.

Fig. 4a. Schematic tectonic map of the study area. Positions of cross sections

(Fig. 5a-5c) and traces of axial planes for large-scale D2 folds (thin lines) and

D3 folds (thick lines) are indicated. Black stars denote occurrences of eclogues,

ulule ones occurrences ol ultramafics

metamorphic field gradient observed in our study area (e.g.

Niggli & Niggli 1965) and on the possibility to study isograds
in three dimensions (Klein 1976: Thompson 1976). Van der
Pias (1959). Heinrich (1986) and Low (1987) showed that the
Adula nappe underwent regional high-pressure conditions
during the Alpine orogenic cycle. Finally, several workers
started to combine structural and petrological methods in

order to unravel the complex history of the Adula nappe
(Low 1987; Pias 1992; Huber 1993; Grand et al. 1995:

Partzsch 1998).

The nappe edifice within the working area

General remarks and regional selling

The lower Penninic Simano and Adula nappes constitute most
of the study area (Fig. 3. Fig. 4). They are attributed to the dis-
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tal European continental margin and were subducted towards
the south, beneath the Apulian microplate and previously
accreted middle and upper Penninic units during the late Eocene

(Sehmid et al. 1996). The Adula nappe does not represent a

coherent thrust unit or nappe like most of the other Penninic
basement nappes. It consists of lithologically heterogeneous
and intensely deformed imbricates. However, we collectively
refer to these imbricates as the Adula nappe. The imbricates
are made up of numerous thin slices of Variscan metagrani-
toids. paragneisses. scarce occurrences of mafics and
ultramafics. and probably Mesozoic metasediments. Lenses ol partly

preserved mafic eclogites are commonly embedded within
metapelites of unknown but probably Mesozoic age. In
contrast, the Simano nappe is a relatively coherent thrust sheet
and predominantly consists of thick pre-Mesozoic metagrani-
toids. In its upper part pre-Mesozoic metaclastics and amphibolites

are frequent (Jenny et al. 1923). In their frontal parts
the Adula and Simano nappes are separated by the Mesozoic
cover of the Simano nappe, referred to as the ..Soja syncline"
(Fig. 1 Towards the south these sediments wedge out and the

nappe boundary becomes ambiguous.
Towards the northeast the Adula nappe is overlain by the

Misox zone, which is also a zone of imbricates (Fig. 1. Fig. 4).
These imbricates largely consist of clastic marine sediments

304 T. Nageletal.
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(Bündnerschiefer) deposited in the North Penninic (or Valais)
basin located south of the European margin (Steinmann &
Stille 1999). Also gneissic slices indistinguishable from those
in the Adula nappe occur (Partzsch 1998). Sehmid et al. (1996)
also attribute the lithologically heterogeneous Zone of
Bellinzona-Dascio. juxtaposed with the Adula nappe in the
southern part of the working area, to the North Penninic basin

(Fig. 1. Fig. 4a). Towards the southeast, the Misox zone is cut
off by the Miocene Forcola normal fault (Meyre et al. 1999a)
and the Adula nappe is directly juxtaposed to the next higher
nappe, the middle Penninic Tambo nappe, which is regarded
as a part of the Briançonnais microcontinent (Schreurs 1993;

Sehmid et al. 1996: Baudin et al. 1993).

Regional high-pressure metamorphism of the Adula nappe
is attributed to Paleocene to Eocene subduction (Froitzheim et
al. 1996). From north to south peak P-T conditions related to
this high-pressure stage progressively increase from blueschist
facies conditions (12 kbar. 500 °C) in the north to eclogite
facies conditions (800 °C/ >30 kbar) in the south (Van der Pias

1959: Heinrich 1986; Low 1987; Meyre et al. 1997: Nimis &
Trommsdorff 2001). This high-pressure metamorphism is not
documented in the Simano nappe while the Tambo nappe
records more moderate peak pressures around 12 kbar
(Baudin etal. 1993).

Lithological successions within the Adula nappe and mapping
of nappe boundaries in the study area

The Adula nappe predominantly consists of pre-Mesozoic
metagranitoids and Aluminium-poor metaclastics. These

dominating lithologies are locally interlayered with metapelites.
partly eclogitic amphibolites and scarce ultramafics whose
protolith ages are unknown, as well as with Mesozoic quartzites
and marbles. In the following we will discuss these lithological
sequences in conjunction with the question of the position of
the nappe boundary between the Adula and the Simano nappe
south of the Soja syncline (Fig. 3 & Fig. 4).

The prominent and up to 15 m thick marble horizon
exposed at the top of Pizzo Claro is generally accepted to represent

the nappe boundary with the underlying Simano nappe
(e.g. Spicher 1980). We have some objections to this view.
These marbles are embedded within a strongly foliated
sequence of paragneisses and layers of Kfs-augengneisses and all
units are intensely folded together during our second deformation

phase D2 (see Strasser 1928; Codoni 1982). Amphibolites
are frequent and up to 30 meters thick lenses of ultramafics
(e.g. above Alpe Simidi) may also be found in this sequence
which overlies a several hundreds of meters thick unit dominated

by less intensely foliated Kfs-"orthogneisses" (Codoni
1982). Several additional layers of marble, often associated

with calcsilicates, are present above and below this prominent
marble (Kopp 1922; Codoni 1982). Jenny et al. (1923) and
Strasser (1928) traced the sediments of the Soja syncline into
another marble horizon found in a higher structural position at

Piz Termin (see Staub 1930: Heinrich 1986). Additionally,
marbles are commonly found further away from the suspected

nappe contact within the strongly sliced Adula nappe, so that
the significance of the marble at Pizzo Claro as a marker
between the Adula und Simano nappe is highly questionable. As

depicted in Fig. 3. the sequence in the Claro area resembles

very much that found at Cima di Gagnone, west of the study

area, where various gneisses, containing ultramafics and marbles,

lie on top of a monotonous Kfs-gneiss. the so called
..Verzasca-Gneiss" (Grand et al. 1995). Ultramafic bodies and

eclogites found immediately above the top of the Verzasca-
Gneiss display high pressure assemblages typical for the

Adula-nappe (e.g. Heinrich 1986). Hence, at Cima di Gagnone
the nappe boundary is generally defined at the top of the

Verzasca-Gneiss (Grand et al. 1995). In analogy we set the

nappe boundary at Pizzo Claro in a deeper position than the

predominant marble horizon and immediately above the less

intensely foliated Kfs-"orthogneisses" of Codoni (1982). However,

no relicts of high pressure have yet been found in the

overlying strongly foliated base of the Adula nappe in the

Claro area.
Based on lithological differences the succession found east

of Val Calanca are grouped into five subunits (Fig. 4a) and

correlated in Fig. 3. The „Groven-zone" (GZ; „Groveno-
nappes" in the sense of Kündig. 1926) and the „Calvarese-
Soazza zone" (CSZ) (Frischknecht 1923; Weber 1966; Hänny

Structural and metamorphic evolution in the Lepontine dome 305



1972) display similarities to the miscellaneous gneisses at the
base of the Adula nappe at Pizzo Claro. The strongly
heterogeneous CSZ consists of metapelites which contain lenses of
partly eclogitic amphibolites. semipelites and augengneisses.
and also includes marbles at its base which reach a thickness of
20 m at Passo Calvarese. The Groven zone (GZ) dominantly
consists of well foliated augengneisses and garnet-plagioclase-
mica schists (semipelites). locally interlayered with banded
amphibolites. It also contains an ultramafic body. 300 m in size, at
Piz Groven. This GZ is less abundant in Al-rich pelites and no
marbles or eclogites have been found yet.

East of Val Calanca a 200-300 meters thick band of pale,
massive two mica orthogneiss, partly developed as augengneiss
(„Basalgneiss". Kündig 1926; Rüti 2001) represents the base

of the Adula nappe (Fig. 3) and is locally underlain by amphibolites

and calcsilicates (e.g. at the top of Pizz di Rüss) which
mark the nappe boundary between the Simano and the Adula
nappe. However, this Basalgneiss cannot be traced westwards
cross Val Calanca and is absent at Pizzo Claro. Conversely, the
thick „orthogneisses" which define the top of the Simano

nappe west of Val Calanca cannot be traced eastward across
this valley. The nappe boundary is strongly folded by D2 folds
in many places and no original structure such as a distinct
mylonite horizon, as found at the base of the Adula nappe further
in the north (Partzsch 1998), is present in our study area. It is

possible that the complications described above originate from
isoclinal large scale folding of the base of the Adula nappe during

D2 in Val Calanca.
However, the Basalgneis is a valuable marker horizon east

of Val Calanca. There, Frischbutter (2000) was able to trace
the Simano-Adula nappe boundary into the eastern flank of
Val Mesolcina and back westwards into marble layers which
define the base of the Adula nappe in the lowermost Val
Calanca (see Fig. 4a). A major D3 antiform. the Paglia-an-
tiform, is responsible for this large scale excursion of the nappe
contact. The marble horizon in the lowermost Val Calanca is

already part of the Southern Steep Belt (see Fig. 4a) and
corresponds to the so-called „Algaletta-marble", defined in the
Val Leventina section (Codoni 1982: Staub 1916; Kopp 1922:

Strasser 1928).
Across Val Leventina the Adula Cima Lunga) nappe

becomes extremely thin. The Algaletta and the Castiones marble

define the upper and lower boundary of the Adula nappe,
respectively (e.g. Kopp 1922). Eastwards the Castione-marble
which defines the top of the Adula nappe remains in a steep
orientation and continues straight into the „Paina-marble"
found east of Val Mesolcina. The Paina marble was mylonitized

under greenschist facies conditions and marks a late dextral

strike slip fault (Fumasoli 1974; Heitzmann 1974, 1975,

1987) defining the southern boundary of the Adula nappe
against the Zone of Bellinzona-Dascio (Fig. 4a) all the way to
Valle della Mera (Fumasoli 1974; Heitzmann 1974).

The subunits forming the flat lying part of the Adula nappe
between Val Calanca and Val Mesolcina in the northern part
of the study area can be followed with some certainty further

towards the east (northern part of Fig. 4a and Fig. 3). The
mapping proposed in figure 4a and based on the correlation
given in figure 3, implies the existence of a window of the
Simano nappe in the middle Val Mesolcina. the Lostallo window

(Kündig 1926). According to our structural mapping the
eastward extension of this window must be much larger than
proposed in previous studies (Bellin 1929; Bruggmann 1965).
The core of this window, exposed in upper Val Bodengo, is

made up by thick, massive Kfs-gneisses while its western and
northern margins dominantly consist of semipelitic schists

(Hänny 1972). However, the southwestern boundary of the
window remains highly ambiguous. The lower Basalgneiss,
which still defines the base of the Adula nappe west of Val
Mesolcina, can be traced eastwards into monotonous gneisses
in Val Cama and gradually looses its characteristics in lerms of
a marker horizon for the base of the Adula nappe. The Lostal-
lo-window primarily results from a huge D2 antiform. as will
be discussed later.

The existence of the Lostallo window is additionally
supported by the distribution of high-pressure assemblages.
Retrogressed eclogites (Fig. 4a) are present in the CSZ close to
Passo della Forcola (Weber 1966; Heinrich 1986) north of the

supposed window and again south of this window at Piz Duria
(e.g. Heinrich 1986). Additional localities with high-pressure
assemblages have been documented in our study (Fig. 4a).
Garnet-amphibole-symplectites in Val Grano, first described

by Bruggmann (1965), turned out to contain fresh domains
showing the eclogite facies assemblage Omp + Grt + Rt.

The structural buildup

Rocks in the study area, particularly in the Adula nappe,
experienced extreme deformation and commonly display a well
developed foliation and stretching lineation. Intense and repeated

folding developed almost exclusively under amphibolite
facies conditions. We found three major ductile deformation
phases in our working area which may correspond to those
first described by Ayrton & Ramsay (1974).

1. The first deformation phase Dl is associated with isoclinal
folding and the formation of the main foliation Sl and a

stretching lineation Ll in most parts of the study area.
During this phase the Adula nappe was thrusted towards
north onto the Simano nappe. Simultaneously, substantial
exhumation from eclogite to amphibolite facies condition
occurred in the Adula nappe.

2. During the second deformation phase D2 the established

nappe pile was affected by tight southwest-verging folds at
different scales. This deformation intensifies towards the
south where a new streching lineation L2 and a new axial
planar foliation S2 developed. Top-SE shearing parallel to
the orientation of fold axes accompanied D2. We propose
that the Southern Steep Belt was active as a south dipping
ductile shear zone with a normal sense offset during this
stage of deformation.
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Fig. 5. Schematic cross sections through study area. The positions of cross sections (A-A', B-B'.C-C". D-D') are indicated in Fig. 4a. Legend is the same as for Fig. 3.

3. Folds of the third deformation phase D3 relate the flat belt
in the north with the Steep Belt in the south. In the
southeastern study area, where tight D3 folds are formed, a new
streching lineation L3 is observed. The so called "Paglia-
Schlingenkomplex" (Bruggmann 1965) results from D2-D3
interference of large scale folds.

At first sight it may appear odd to present foliation and
lineation maps (Figs. 4b and 4c) in an area which underwent multiple

deformation without attributing the displayed structural
elements to particular deformation phases. However, rocks
exhibiting more than one foliation can only be found in fold
hinges of D2 folds and. generally, no foliation is associated
with D3 folding. Rocks with more than one lineation are virtually

absent in the study area and it turned out that all fold axes
and/or stretching lineations of the three deformation phases

(Dl to D3) are commonly coaxial. Fold interference patterns
are of type 3 (Ramsay & Huber 1987). Hence, the lineation

map simultaneously illustrates the orientation of all stretching
lineations and fold axes (Wenk 1955) formed during Dl to D3.
The stereoplots in figures 4b and 4c illustrate that foliations
generally define great circles with an axis subparallel to the
main stretching lineation (Ll or L2) in any given area. Ll and
L2 are generally associated with a considerable stretch parallel

to the Dl or D2 fold axes. We suppose that this linear
anisotropy forced D3 fold axes to form in a sub-parallel orientation

(Cobbold & Watkinson 1981).
The foliation map (Fig. 4b) map displays the main foliation,

commonly subparallel to layering, and the composite Dl-
D2 foliation. The gentle dips towards northeast in the northern

part are reoriented into steep to overturned positions characteristic

for the Southern Steep Belt by backfolds whose fold
axes closely follow the pre-existing trend of the D1-D2
lineations (compare with Fig. 4c). East of Val Mesolcina a series

of large scale backfolds of the third generation (D3). rather
than a single backfold, are seen to affect the foliations - and

hence the entire nappe pile - north of the Paina marble (see
Cressim- Paglia- and Guardia-antiforms depicted in the cross
sections of Fig. 5). At least one of these antiforms seems to be

cut by the post-D3 Paina marble strike slip fault (see southern
end of profile C-C" in Fig. 5). West of Val Mesolcina, however,
one single antiform, whose axial trace dies out eastward,
connects the flat lying nappes to the Southern Steep Belt.

All lineations shown in the map of Fig. 4c are defined by

elongated mineral aggregates (e.g. qtz or pl) or aligned acicular

minerals (e.g. am), while the fold axes which follow the

same trend are not included. The strike of the lineations
progressively rotates from N-S over NW-SE to E-W. The NW
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Fig. 6. Photographs illustrating Dl structures:
(a) Isoclinal dismembered Dl folds in metapelites (Alp Calvaresc/ Calanca).
refolding a pre-Dl foliation.
(b) Isoclinal Dl folds, refolded by a tight D2 fold. Lower Auriglia-gorge
(Selma. Calanca).
(c) Shear band and associated oblique boudinage in Kfs-gneisses indicating a

sinistral shear sense top N: Pass de Ganan. Calanca).

plunge changes into a SE plunge along a culmination situated a

few kilometers north of the Southern Steep Belt. This general
feature of progressive anticlockwise rotation of the predominant

stretching lineations is typical for the entire southern part
of the Lepontine dome (Wenk 1955). Note, however, that
these predominant lineations are not attributed to one single
deformation phase.

We now describe the macro- and mesoscopic aspects of the
three major deformation phases Dl to D3 in more detail.
Microstructures and precise P-T conditions related to these
penetrative ductile structures will be discussed later. In this work
we concentrate on the amphibolite grade deformation history
of the Simano and Adula nappes. The Dl of this study
postdates earlier high pressure deformation phases such as the
Sorreda phase of Low (1987) and/or the Trescolmen phase of
Partzsch (1998) and Meyre et al. (1997). Post-D3 deformation,
e.g. dextral strike slip along the Paina marble and related
faults, took place at considerably lower grade metamorphic
conditions.

Pre-Dl and Dl siructures

In a purely structural sense the Dl structures correspond to
the Zapport phase of Low (1987). They are best preserved in

the northern part of the study area (Alp de Trescolmen. Alp
de Ganan) where the Sl schistosity is not strongly overprinted
by subsequent deformation as is the case further south. In this
northern area, the dominant foliation is related to isoclinal.
Dl. similar folds (Fig. 6a.b). The stretching lineation typically
dips N to NNE and is consistently oriented parallel to the N-S

striking Dl fold axes. Dismembered folds (Fig. 6a) indicate
intense deformation during Dl and no large scale Dl folds have
been found. Abundant shear sense indicators (shear bands, a-
clasts. asymmetric boudins) on a mesoscopic and microscopic
scale indicate top-to N shearing (Fig. 6c). related to nappe
stacking during Dl. The Ll stretching lineation is defined by

elongated quartz and feldspar aggregates, amphiboles and

strings of boudinaged competent material. In metasediments
and amphibolites found in the northern part of the study area
all minerals with a platy and acicular shape are commonly
aligned parallel to the S1-foliation and even within Dl fold
hinges no pre-Dl minerals are discernible. Only metaclastics

occasionally contain white micas forming discordant
microlithons predating Sl.

Bending of the Sl foliation around eclogitic boudins
documents that Sl postdates high-pressure conditions in the Adula
nappe (Partzsch 1998). Along their rims such boudins are
commonly retrogressed to garnet-bearing amphibolites during Dl
(Heinrich 1986). Garnet-omphacite-bearing assemblages within

eclogitic boudins sometimes define an older planar fabric
(pre-Dl Trescolmen-phase of Partzsch 1998). completely
dismembered from Dl and only found in isolated boudins. In
conclusion. Dl is related to nappe stacking in the lower
Lepontine area and postdates an earlier eclogitic event in the
Adula nappe. The subsequent phases (D2 and D3) described
below overprint the nappe boundaries established during Dl
(see also Ayrton & Ramsay 1974: Grujic & Mancktelow 1996).

D2 structures

Structures of this phase are dominant in the central part of the

study area where subsequent D3 overprint is weak. This sec-
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ond phase refolds the Simano-Adula nappe boundary on a

large scale. In particular, we confirm the existence of a window
of the Simano nappe around Lostallo proposed by Kündig
(1926). The window results from an antiform formed during
D2. The northern limb of this antiform is affected by a series of
southwest-verging large scile folds (Kündig 1926). One of
them is exposed right at Lostallo (see Fig. 4), where it causes a

subvertical to overturned steeply NE-dipping) orientation
ofthe Dl foliation on the eastern side of Val Mesolcina (Fig. 4

& Fig. 5a). Further south, at Sorte in Val Mesolcina. foliations
display subvertical dip over an approximately 3 kilometres
wide zone (Fig. 4b). This steep zone, situated several kilometers

north of the Southern Steep Belt, is interpreted as the
southern limb of the huge D2 antiform forming the Lostallo
window and an adjacent isoclinal synform south of it. The
Adula nappe is folded down and below the valley floor in the

core of this tight D2 synform. This leads to the separation of
the Lostallo-window from the rest of the Simano nappe (Fig.
4a). The so called ..Paglia-Schlingenkomplex" (Bruggmann
1965) in the southeastern part of the study area is formed by a

superposition of D2 and D3 folds. The ..Duria-synform"
(Fumasoli 1974) also represents a large scale D2 fold, folded
around a D3 antiform (..Borgo antiform"). representing the
eastward continuation of the D3 ..Paglia-antiform" (Fig. 4a;

Fig. 5c). Hence, the ..Duria-synform" in fact represents a

former D2 antiform exposed on the southern limb of a D3
antiform.

D2 fold style strongly varies on a mesoscopic scale, from
more open to tight isoclinal folds, as a result of lithological
heterogeneities. In the Adula nappe D2 is not the main folding
phase in contrast to other parts of the Lepontine area (Ayrton
& Ramsay 1974: Milnes 1978: Grujic & Manckelow 1996).
While a new axial planar foliation S2 clearly is present in the

hinges of open to narrow D2 folds. Sl is rotated into an orientation

parallel to S2 in the limbs and the overall schistosity is

considered to be the result of Dl and D2 deformation.
North ofthe Southern Steep Belt D2 folds are consistently

southwest-vergent (Fig. 6b, 7b). The S2 axial plane foliation is

mainly defined by synkinematic biotite in leucocratic gneisses.
Even relatively open D2 folds often display a pronounced
stretching lineation L2. suggesting that D2 fold axes initially
developed parallel to the stretching lineation (see Stünit/
1991). L2 is easily distinguished from Ll since shear sense
indicators related to L2 consistently show top-SE directed movement

(Fig. 7c). Since SE-directed shear sense indicators are
clearly present on both limbs of D2 folds, this folding is

interpreted to be coeval with top to SE shearing. Within
metapelites these shear-indicators are clearly associated with
the S2-foliation and its characteristic mineral assemblages.

Interestingly, the locus of the onset of strong D2 deformation

coincides with that of the anticlockwise rotation of the
dominant stretching lineation from N-S to NW- SE. Because
the stretching lineations trend NW-SE (Fig. 4c) in the central
part of the working area where D2 is best developed, we

propose that this bending of the lineations results from D2. We

SE--NW ^
Pizzo Claro

Torrone Rosso

1«

<3
^3 *Ü

^k' w- E 3

Ĵ

y
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Fig. 7. Photographs illustrating D2 structures:
(a) View towards SW in the Claro area: At Torrone Rosso the marble exposed
at the top of Pizzo Claro is doubled due to D2 folding by the tight D2 northward

closing synform north of Pizzo Claro (axial plane indicated) already
mentioned by Kopp (1922).

(b) Typical SW-verging. narrow D2 fold in a semipelitic gneiss (Borcetta del

Lago. Calanca: view towards north; note hammer for scale). Such folds display
a distinct axial plane foliation and a pronounced stretching lineation parallel to
the fold axis, associated with top-SE directed shearing.

(c) a-clasts in Kfs-augengneiss indicating dextral shearing during formation of
the S2 schistosity S2 top-SE: Mottone. Calanca).

conclude that top-N and N-S oriented Ll stretching lineations
become progressively overprinted by top-SW and NW-SE

trending L2 lineations.
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Fig 8. Photographs illustrating D3 structures:
(a) Large scale, open D3 antiform at Piz Cressim (upper Val d" Arbola. Mesolcina;

view to the south). Cressim antiform and traces of pre-D3 foliation (thin
dashed lines) are indicated.

(b) Open D3 small scale folds (Val d' Arbola. Mesolcina).
(c) Sil-Otz rods (..Faserkiesel ") in pressure shadows of garnets defining D3
streching lineation in metapelites. D3 small scale folding is tight, parallel to L3
and synmigmatic in this area (upper Val Grono. Val Mesolcina).

D3 structures

In the southeastern part of the study area D3 folds strike E-W
and form tight folds in the ..Paglia-Schlingenkomplex" (Bruggmann

1965). Towards north they gradually change their orientation

towards a NW-SE and. finally, a N-S oriented strike
(Fig. 4). This rotation of the fold axes is associated with a re¬

duction in strain intensity: D3 folds at all scales become
progressively more open and cease to exist northwards.

The Cressim-antiform is the most famous of these D3 folds

(Kopp 1923b) and we propose the term Cressim phase for this

stage of deformation. At Piz Cressim this fold is rather open
(Fig. 8a). the fold axis dips to the NW and the axial plane is

vertical. In the lower Val d'Arbola the antiform is hardly visible

any more and ceases to exist across the Val Mesolcina.
Conversely, the antiform tightens towards southeast in Italy
and the axial plane progressively rotates from a NW-SE strike
into a W-E strike (Hänny 1972: Blattner 1965; Heitzmann
1974: Berger et al. 1996). The Paglia-antiform situated further
west (Kopp 1923b: Bruggmann 1965) exhibits exactly the same
characteristics and can be traced over a distance of 25 km
through the study area. West of Val Calanca one large scale E-

W-striking backfold. referred to as „Leventina Antiform".
relates the flat belt in the north to the steep belt in the south

(Codoni 1982: Fig. 4). The Leventina backfold displays considerable

geometric differences to and is disconnected from the
other D3 folds situated further east. In spite of this disharmony
we regard all of the above described folds to have formed
contemporaneously during D3 because they all represent back-
folds which reorient the gentle dips in the north to the Southern

Steep Belt. East of the working area D3 folding is synmag-
matic with the Bergell intrusion and folds its base (Davidson et
al. 1996). Since the Bergell batholith intrudes a preexisting
steep zone. Berger et al. (1996) argued that the formation of
parts of the Southern Steep Belt predates the Bergell intrusion
and hence the above mentioned D3 folds. This indicates that
the steepening of the southern parts of the Southern Steep
Belt, in particular the Tonale series adjacent to the Insubric
line, pre-dates D3 folding (compare with the pre-32 Ma old ..2.

backfolding phase" of Spillmann 1993).
While D3 folds do not show a pronounced axial plane

foliation they exhibit a distinct lineation parallel to F3 within the

Paglia-Schlingenkomplex. This lineation is defined by synkinematic

biotite flakes, quartz fibers and quartz-sillimanite rods
(so called ..Faserkiesel"). It has been interpreted as a crenulation

or intersection lineation by previous authors (Huber 1993;

Grond et al. 1995). However, quartz-sillimanite rods, clearly
postdating D2. form elongated pressure shadows parallel to
D3 fold axes in metapelites (Fig. 8c), indicating a considerable
stretch parallel to D3 fold axes associated with constrictional
strain in the southeastern part of the study area (see also Steck

1999). Granitoid rocks experienced migmatisation during D3

folding, as documented by melt pockets oriented parallel to
D3 axial planes (Huber 1993).

In the central part of the study area the open D3 fold axes

occasionally display a small but discernable angle with the
dominant lineation. This indicates that D3 refolds Ll and/or
L2, even though the D3 fold axes are commonly coaxial with
Ll and/or L2 At Piz Cressim. for example, dominant folding
visible on the outcrop scale is related to D2 while these D2
axial planes are bent around the large scale D3 Cressim
antiform which formed coaxially with F2 (Damo 2000). Hence.
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Fig. 9. Photomicrograph of sample TN212. Prekinematic phengite (Phel) is

embedded in a matrix of more or less recrystallized phengite (Phe2). Ky. Pg.

Grt. and Qzt. Within the dextral shearband Top-NNE) biotite grows
synkinematically. However, most of the biotite postdates the loliation in the
section. Width of scalebar: 5 mm.

although folded by two phases (D2 and D3) the main foliations

in this area form a great circle (stereoplot F in Fig. 4b).
This clearly indicates that open D3 folds developed subparallel
to a preexisting D2 planar and linear structure. Cobbold &
Walkinson (1981) presented a possible explanation for such a

behavior by proposing that an existing axial anisotropy of
rocks may control the orientation of subsequent folding phases.

Hence we believe that it is the pre-existing NW-SE-striking
L2 and the N-S striking Ll streching lineations which may
have induced the deflection of the D3 fold axes (see Fig. 4c).
This hypothesis is in accordance with the observation that
major D3 folds open towards north because the D3 fold axis

orientations become progressively less suitable for accommodating

N-S-directed shortening associated with the formation
of the Southern Steep Belt.

Post-D3 structures

Subsequent to D3 folding the Southern Steep Belt was affected

by considerable dextral strike slip movements which took
place under greenschist facies conditions. North of the Insubric
line these dextral movements produced distinct major shear

zones and associated Riedel faults, of which the Paina fault is

the most prominent one (Fumasoli 1974: Heitzmann 1974.

1975). In the Southern Steep Belt these dextral movements
clearly overprint earlier steeply plunging lineations formed
during backthrusting. Since the latter developed under conditions

of the highest amphibolite facies. as indicated by synkinematic

K-feldspar-sillimanite-bearing assemblages, we consider

backthrusting across the Insubric mylonite belt to be coeval
with D3. However, we correlate the above described post-D3
strike slip with brittle dextral overprint of the Insubric
mylonites along the ..Tonale fault" and related Riedel faults
(Fumasoli 1974: Sehmid et al. 1989).

Correlation ofthe metamorphic evolution wilh the
deformation history

We now correlate mineral assemblages and associated P-T
conditions with microstructures formed during the three major
deformation phases outlined above. For each deformation
phase D1-D3 one typical sample is presented in detail including

geochemical results (Table 1 Each section starts with a

description of the overall microstructural appearance of a

particular deformation phase. These observations are derived
from more than 2(H) samples of metapelites (Nagel 2000: Nagel
et al. 2(X)2). For the three selected samples equilibrium phase-

diagrams (De Capitani & Brown 1987: De Capitani 1994) are-

used to discuss P-T conditions and phase relations. Such

diagrams provide stable assemblages, mineral modes, and

compositions of solid solutions for a fixed bulk chemical composition

in P-T space. We used the compositions of representative
domains in thin sections to derive the input compositions
presented in Table 1 (Nagel et al. 2002). We focussed on such

phase diagrams, as they allow both the quantitative treatment
of a single sample and the discussion of more general aspects
of phase relations and their significance. The thermodynamic
properties of minerals were taken from the database of
Berman 1988. upgrade 1992) and slightly modified as presented

in Nagel et al. (2(X)2). All phases present in the database

were considered in the calculations

First deformation phase

The Sl foliation formed while garnet, quartz, phengite. paragonite.

plagioclase biotite. and kyanite were stable as rock

forming minerals in pelites and semipelites. Staurolite and

chlorite commonly overgrow Sl. Phengites aligned in Sl

always show higher Si-contents when compared to postkinematic
ones (see also Partzsch 1998: Low 1987). In Sl. synkinematic

growth of biotite and plagioclase at the expense of garnet and

white mica is frequently observed. However, the white
mica/biotite ratio is generally high in Sl and there is no
evidence for biotite or plagioclase to coexist with kyanite within
Sl (Patzsch 1998: Meyre 1999b. Nagel 2002). Metabasic rocks

equilibrated to garnet-bearing amphibolites during Dl
We select sample TN212 from a locality in the Trescolmen

zone, close to Cima de Gagela. for discussing Dl quantitative
ly. This specimen contains garnet, quartz, phengite. paragonite.
kyanite and rutile which make up more than 95% of the thin-
section (Fig. 9). In addition biotite. plagioclase. staurolite.
ilménite and zircon occur. The foliation is defined by quartz-ribbons

and aligned large phengite and kyanite grains. Small
amounts of phengite are also present as postkinematic fine

grained aggregates. Kyanite displays slightly corroded grains
with ragged grain boundaries and is clearly deformed during
Dl. as is indicated by kinking. Swarms of small garnets are
mostly associated with boudinaged quartz domains. Paragonite
is scarce and always associated with aligned phengite. The
majority of biotite and plagioclase postdates Sl. but they may also
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appear during shear band formation in a late stage of Dl (Fig.
9). A few small staurolite crystals overgrow syn-Dl phengite.
The chemical composition of phengites varies between 6.20

and 6.90 Si a.p.f.u. (Table 1) with prekinematic porphyroblasts
showing the highest Si-content. Even in direct contact to kyanite

Si-contents up to 6.70 Si a.p.f.u. were measured. Perfectly
aligned grains display lower Si-contents of 6.55-6.70 Si a.p.f.u.
while in contact to biotite the Si-content of phengite is the lowest

(6.20-6.45 Si a.p.f.u.). Garnet zonation is complex. In most

grains two distinct shells with a relatively high Ca-content are

present. The second Ca-rich generation represents the last

growth-stage of garnet (Table 1). Later resorbtion of garnet is

recorded by grain boundaries discordant to the internal zonation

pattern and by a rise in abundance of Mn-content towards
the grain boundary. This feature is best developed where
plagioclase and biotite are present, which obviously grew at the

expense of garnet. Thus, the entire zonation pattern predates
the growths of biotite and plagioclase.

The phase diagram for sample TN212 (Fig. 10) predicts an
oldest assemblage Grt + Qtz + Phe + Pg + Ky (1) to be stable
above temperatures of 580 C° and pressures of 17 kbar. Phengites

with Si-contents of 6.70 a.p.f.u. in this assemblage indicate

pressures of around 22 kbar (see Si-contours in Fig. 10). Garnet-
Phengite thermometry (Green & Hellman 1982) at grain
boundaries between garnet and prekinematic high Si-phengite
yields temperatures around 650 Cf. These conditions (650 "Cl
>20 kbar) agree well with P-T estimates of the pre-Dl high pressure

stage in this area (Meyre et al. 1997; Meyre et al. 1999b).

During decompression, phengite in assemblage 1 should
become Al-richer through kyanite-consumption. For the present
bulk composition kyanite is used up when phengite reaches a Si-

content slightly less than 7.6 Si a.p.f.u. at pressures below 17

kbar. The resulting assemblage is Grt + Phe + Pg + Qtz (2). In
sample TN212 kyanite of the high pressure assemblage 1 was
corroded but a considerable amount still remained as a

metastable phase in the rock. This prevented complete
equilibration of phengite during decompression. We infer that eclogite

facies conditions, preserved in pre-S 1 phengite porphyroblasts,

garnet, and kyanite predate Sl. The Si-contents in large
recrystallized phengite defining Sl are generally lower (6.50-6.70
Si a.p.f.u.) and indicate recrystallisation during decompression.
Biotite and plagioclase only occur in shear bands during the
final stages of Dl deformation at P-T conditions of 600-650 C°

and 12 kbar (see assemblages 3 and 4 in Fig. 10). However,
these P-T estimates regarding the final stages of Dl are only
approximate because biotite probably grew at the expense of a not
fully equilibrated phengite with a Si-content higher than
predicted in figure 10. We emphazise that the observations in sample

TN212 are not in conflict with our statement that kyanite
does not coexist with biotite or plagioclase in Sl since kyanite is

interpreted as a metastable high pressure relict. Pressures must

certainly have exceeded 10 kbar during Dl. This is indicated by
postkinematic staurolite growth, at the expence of paragonite
and garnet (Nagel et al. 2002), and additionally, by the synkinematic

presence of garnet in amphibolites.

22 -
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Fig. 10. Equilibrium phase diagram calculated for a representative domain of
sample TN212 (Table 1). The diagram displays the predicted distribution of
stable assemblages according to the thermodynamic properties of phases
defined in the database (Berman. 1988. upgrade 92: ideal solution models for
biotite. chlorite, and chloritoid: non ideal solution models for garnet (Berman
90). phengite (Massonne and Szpurka 97). plagioclase (Fuhrman & Lindsley
1988). staurolite (Nagel et al. 2002). Each field encloses the P-T space where a

distinct assemblage is stable. Dashed lines represent contours of Si-content in

phe (Si a.p.f.u.). The arrow indicates the supposed P-T path.

Assuming local equilibrium with kyanite, the postkinematic
assemblage Grt + Qtz + Phe + Bt + Pl + Ky could be used to

infer postkinematic P-T conditions with thermobarometry.
INVEQ-thermobarometry (Gordon 1992) on such assemblages

yields conditions of approximately 650 C°/10 kbar.
However, all results have unsatisfying large uncertianties
which may indicate that not even local equilibrium was
achieved with kyanite at amphibolite facies conditions.

We conclude that although this sample exhibits significant
disequilibrium, the equilibrium phase diagram predicts the
observed mineral sequence in a correct order. Hence, it can be

used to derive approximate P-T conditions in relation to the
observed deformation structures. In the northern study area
the foliation Sl formed during decompression at temperatures
in excess of 600 Cc. In metapelites this is indicated by two
observations. Firstly, in kyanite-bearing assemblages Al-contents
in phengite increased synkinematically through kyanite
decomposition. Secondly, the onset of continuous white mica

decomposition started during Dl (e.g. Ms + Grt Bt + AI2O3 +

Qtz) leading to the highest Al-contents in the remaining white
mica. The resulting synkinematic succession of assemblages is

Qtz + Grt + Phe + Pg ± Ky -> Qtz + Grt + Phe + Pg -> Qtz +

Structural and metamorphic evolution in the Lepontine dome 313
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Fig. 11. Synkinematic growth of poikiloblastic kyanite and biotite at the

expense of phengite and garnet during D2. Width of scalebar is 1 mm.

Grt + Phe + Pg ± Bt ± Pl. At the time Dl deformation ceased.
P-T conditions of approximately 600-650 C° and 11-13 kbar
were reached. Sl clearly postdates peak eclogite facies P-T
conditions of 650 C7 >20 kbar. The exact conditions at the

onset of Dl deformation, however, could not be identified.
Top-N shear bands have evolved during late stages of Dl
deformation.

Second deformation phase D2

D2 microstructures are best preserved in the southwestern part
of the study area. There, Grt + Qtz + Phe + Bt + PI ± Ky is the
stable assemblage in metapelites during the development of
the S2 foliation. No paragonite was found any more and
plagioclase appears as the only Na-bearing phase in all pelitic
samples. However, further north, at Alp Calvarese. the
complete paragonite breakdown seems to postdate D2 because
staurolite and plagioclase. growing at the expense of paragonite

and garnet, postdate the composite D1/D2 foliation found
in that area (Nagel et al. 2002). Biotite and plagioclase are present

regardless of rock-composition. The biotite/phengite ratio
is higher than that found in Sl. Phengite. though recrystallized.
outlines D2 folds in sections perpendicular to D2 fold axes.
Plagioclase often contains plenty of strongly corroded garnet
fragments as inclusions. Biotite is commonly aligned in S2. A
synkinematic modal increase of biotite and plagioclase is

accompanied by decomposition of garnet and white mica. The
Aluminium-release through this white mica breakdown often
leads to the growth of kyanite in S2 (e.g. Ms + Grt Bt + Ky +

Qtz). In contrast to Sl, kyanite coexists with biotite and
plagioclase (Fig. 11). Staurolite and sillimanite postdate S2 in this
southwestern area, though the microstructural position of
staurolite in respect to S2 is locally ambiguous. The relation
between kyanite (=syn-D2) and staurolite (=post-D2/post-kyan-
ite) in the southern study area indicates that D2 took place on

the high P-T side of the staurolite stability field (Nagel et al.

2002).

Sample TN349. selected for a quantitative discussion,
contains the minerals garnet, kyanite. quartz, phengite. biotite.
plagioclase. rutile, ilménite. monazite. and zircon. The S2

foliation is defined by phengite and by aggregates of biotite.
Abundant poikiloblastic kyanite is associated with biotite.
These aggregates replace phengite in garnet-rich domains,
preferentially in shear bands and pressure shadows of garnet
(Fig. 11 Garnets display sigmoidal inclusion trails of quartz.
At grain boundaries this internal schistosity is discordantly
cut by S2. Although the sample comes from the Claro area
(Bocchetta del Lago) located south of the sillimanite mineral
zone boundary, the rock contains plenty of kyanite but lacks
sillimanite. a common feature in this part of the Lepontine
(see Todd & Engi 1997: Nagel et al. 2002). Both rutile and
ilménite are present in the matrix while inclusions in kyanite
and plagioclase are dominantly rutile, hence in the matrix
continuous rutile-breakdown (Grt + Rt Ky + llm + Qtz)
started. While phengite and biotite are chemically homogeneous,

plagioclase shows increasing Ca-contents from core to
rim. Garnets in this sample display also chemical evidence of
considerable resorbtion. This is indicated by strongly increasing

Mn-contents and increasing Fe/(Fe+Mg)-ratios right at
the grain boundaries (Table 1). a common feature of garnets
from this area.

The complete equilibrium phase diagram calculated for
TN349 (Fig. 12) is similar to that calculated for TN212 (Fig.
10). The synkinematic assemblage Grt • Ol/ • Phe - Bl • l'l •

Ky (field 13 in Fig. 12) found in sample TN349 is stable at
pressures around 10 kbar and temperatures in excess of 650 C°.
Previous thermobarometric investigations yield conditions
around 650 C and 5-6 kbar in the Claro area. i.e. within the

sillimanite stability field (Todd & Engi 1997). According to
these authors, the equilibration of the samples postdates the S2

foliation. Hence their results are not in conflict with our P-T
estimates for D2. The calculated modal amounts of phengite
(Fig. 12a). biotite (Fig. 12b). garnet (Fig. 12c) indicate
decompression associated with D2 as the observed decomposition of
garnet and phengite in assemblage 13 is almost solely pressure
dependent. Due to the chemical appearance of garnet, garnet-
involving thermometers should not be applied to this sample
(Spear & Parrish 1996) and we abandon determination of P-T
conditions with thermobarometry.

We conclude that P-T conditions of approximately 650-
700 C and 10 kbar can be inferred for D2 in the southwestern

part of the study area. Synkinematic growth of biotite. plagioclase

and kyanite at the expense of phengite and garnet indicate

decompression related to D2 deformation. Subsequent
growth of staurolite and sillimanite postdates D2. Conditions
at the onset of D2 deformation could not be determined
directly, but the maximum pressure is limited by the well-constrained

end of Dl deformation at around 12 kbar in the north
of the study area. However, pressures could have been higher
in the south at the start of D2 deformation.
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Fig. 12. Equilibrium phase diagrams calculated for the composition of a

selected part of a thin section of sample TN349 (Table 1 The synkinematic
assemblage 13 is shaded Diagrams 13a-13c display the molar abundance of the
rock forming minerals phengite (a), biotite (b). and garnet (c) for a composition

normalized to 100 cations. These contours show that the observed s\nk
inematic growth of biotite is almost purely pressure- dependent which
indicates decompression during deformation.
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Fig. 13. Section parallel to D3 stretching lineation and fold axis. Synkinematic
Qtz-Sil-aggregates indicate deformation in the sillimanite field. Phengite is

almost completely decomposed to biotite in this sample (upper Val Grono).
Width of scalebar is 5 mm.

Third deformation phase D3

Microstructures typical for D3 are found in the southeastern

part of the study area (e.g. in the upper Val Grono) where D3
deformation is most intense and associated with the occurrence

of migmatites in orthogneisses. Major phases in

metapelites from that area are quartz, biotite. phengite.
plagioclase. sillimanite. and garnet. North of the Paina marble
phengite is still widely present. One sample containing K-
feldspar and sillimanite has been found in the upper Val
Grono (Jeker 2000) and further examples are reported from
the literature (Hänny 1972; Thompson 1976). Within the
Southern Steep Belt south of the Paina marble pelitic or
semipelitic mylonites commonly show sillimanite + K-feldspar-
bearing assemblages (see Fumasoli 1974). Except for one sample

staurolite was not found in the matrix of rocks from this
area. Kyanite is still widely preserved. However, in rocks
affected by intense D3 deformation kyanite almost completely
transformed to fibrolite (Fig. 13). Fibrolite is commonly
intergrown with quartz or biotite, rarely also with phengite. In
sections oriented parallel to the stretching lineation and D3 fold
axis micas and especially quartz-sillimanite rods recrystallized
synkinematically during D3 (Fig. 13). The alumosilicate associated

with D2 is kyanite throughout the study area. Sillimanite-
rich samples with only weak D3 deformation, e.g at Piz Cressim.

show completely static equilibration. No significant
growth of additional phases postdating D3 deformation was
observed.

Sample TN236. taken from the upper Val Grono. displays
the typical assemblages and microstructures described above.
In contrast to other rocks in the area the sample contains large
garnets up to 1 cm in size although phengite is almost
completely transformed to biotite. Generally, minerals of this thin-
section are only weakly zoned (Table 1).
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Fig. Ls. P-T paths for the three localities discussed in the texl and infered P-T
conditions associated with a particular deformation phase at each locality.
Pressures reflect progressive exhumation during D1-D3. while increasing
temperatures are apparent and reflect different starting temperatures for the three
los.lllllCS

P-T estimates related to D3 deformation can be derived
accurately from the abundant assemblage Grt + Qtz + Bt + Pl +
Phe + Sil (assemblage 14 of Fig. 14) and from the following
field observations: presence of sillimanite and white mica,
absence of staurolite in metapelites. and eutectic melting in
orthogneiss. These constraints restrict the P-T conditions to 650-
750 C° and 4-8 kbar (Fig. 14).

Todd & Engi (1997) derived conditions of > 650 C° and 5

kbar for this area using multi-equilibrium thermobarometry
and we obtained the same result with our samples. It seems
that chemical equilibration took place during D3 in the
southeastern study area. Elsewhere, it can only be said that the ther-
mobarometric results postdate D2. It is generally stated that
the peak of amphibolite facies crystallization in the Lepontine
occured between D2 and D3 (Ayrton & Ramsay 1974: Grujic
& Mancktelow 1996). The southeastern part of our study area

represents an exception from this observation since D3
deformation and crystallization is intense at a microscopic scale and
since high temperature conditions still prevailed during D3
deformation. Todd and Engi (1997) also suggested that chemical

equilibration in this specific area is younger than in the major
part of the Lepontine dome because they obtained lower
pressures compared to more northerly areas.

We conclude that the metamorphic conditions related to
D3 in the southeastern part of the study area are around 650-
700 C° and 4-6 kbar. Equilibration of mineral composition is

concurrent with D3 since thermobarometric studies yield iden¬

tical P-T conditions. This reequilibration of microstructures
and mineral chemistry during D3 postdates the establishment
of peak metamorphic conditions between D2 and D3 as
observed in the central and northern parts of the Lepontine
dome.

Overall evolution ofmetamorphic grade during deformation

The evolution of the metamorphic conditions during the three
deformation phases is summarized in Fig. 15. Decreasing
pressures and increasing temperatures are indicated by the three-

small portions of the P-T loops, obtained for Dl. D2 and D3 in
three different subareas. Note that these partial loops, and
associated P-T conditions, were not observed within a single
region of the study area. Moreover, portions of the P-T loops
calculated for the particular specimens discussed earlier indicate

different P-T evolutions for these different regions (Nagel
et al. 2002). Consequently, these P-T estimates cannot be
combined into a single P-T loop valid for the entire working area.
In spite of this complication, the data presented above indicate
that the pressure decreased during all deformation stages.
recording progressive exhumation of the entire area during
Dl. D2 and D3. The temperature, however, cannot unequivocally

be inferred to have increased or decreased during
exhumation at any given locality. Instead, the shift of the three
decompression loops towards higher temperatures (Fig. 15) is

interpreted to result from the fact that the initial eclogite facies
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temperatures have been higher in the south (Heinrich 1986).

This interpretation is based on the observation that individual
samples record isothermal decompression rather than heating
(Nagel et al. 2002).

Time constraints and comparison with the
tectonometamorphic evolution of surrounding areas

We now discuss time constraints by comparing the structural
and metamorphic evolution in the study area with that of
surrounding regions: 1 the deeper Lower Penninic nappes of the

Lepontine dome situated further to the west (e.g. Ayrton &
Ramsay 1974: Grond et al. 1995: Grujic & Mancktelow 1996):

(2) the northern and easternmost parts of the Adula nappe,
including the Bergell pluton (e.g. Low 1987; Partzsch 1998: Berger

et al. 1996). and (3). the middle Penninic Tambo and Suretta

nappes (e.g. Schreurs 1993; Baudin et al. 1993. Marquer et al

1994).
The characteristics of Dl to D3 in the study area

correspond very well to deformation phases reported from the Maggia

and Lebendun nappes (Grujic & Mancktelow 1996) or the
Cima Lunga unit (Grond et al. 1995) further west. Problems
arise concerning the correlation with some of the deformation
phases found in the rest of Adula nappe, around the Bergell
intrusion, and in the structurally higher Tambo and Suretta

nappes where better absolute time constraints are available
(e.g. discussion in Sehmid et al. 1996).

Northwards and within the Adula nappe Dl of our study
area corresponds in all respects to the Zapport phase (D2 in

Low 1987; D3 in Partzsch 1998). originally defined in the
northern and middle Adula nappe. The onset of the Zapport
phase (our Dl) postdates peak eclogite conditions in the
Adula nappe at about 40 Ma (Becker 1993; Gebauer 1996;

Sehmid et al. 1996). The next younger Leis phase (D3 of Low
1987: D4 of Partzsch 1998) is associated with north-vergent
folding and thrusting, which affect the northern parts of the
Adula nappe. This phase is absent in most parts of our study
area as it is completely dissimilar to the south-east directed
shearing observed during our D2. This is in accordance with
our observation that D2 overprint becomes weaker towards
the north within the southern Adula nappe. Only at the
northernmost rim of our study area south-vergent D2 folds and

north-vergent Leis folds locally coexist, but unfortunately no
direct overprinting structures and thus relations could be

observed. The Leis phase of the northern Adula nappe indicates
N-S compression and is interpreted to be contemporaneous
with backfolding and backthrusting in the southern Lepontine
area (e.g. Sehmid et al. 1996: Partzsch 1998). hence contemporaneous

with the D3 defined for our study area. Such a correlation

implies that the Leis phase postdates D2 in the southern
Adula nappe.

Based on structural and petrological observations Partzsch

(1998) proposed that a distinct mylonite horizon at the contact
between the northern Adula nappe and the sediments of the
Soja Syncline is related to Leis phase north directed thrusting

of the Adula nappe over the Simano nappe. According to our
findings such a late northward directed thrusting of the Adula

nappe during the Leis phase must have locally reworked an

older nappe contact because the stacking of the Adula over
Simano nappe is syn-Dl in our working area (i.e. syn-Zapport
phase).

As we associate the formation of the Lower Penninic

nappe stack with Dl (=Zapport phase), we conclude that this

phase predates the onset of the formation of the Southern
Steep Belt (Milnes 1974). The Bergell batholith. which is

deformed by several large scale synmagmatic folds corresponding
to the D3 folds of this study, started its ascent into an already
existing steep zone at around 35 Ma (Berger et al. 1996, their
Fig. 13: see also discussion in Steck & Hunziker 1994). This
indicates that syn-Dl nappe stacking in our area pre-dates 35

Ma.
In the higher Tambo and Suretta nappes the so called

Niemet-Beverin phase is infered to having been active
between 35 and 30 Ma (e.g. Sehmid et al. 1996; Weh &
Froitzheim 2001). It definitely terminated before 30 Ma. This
is indicated by the observation that the Bergell granodiorite
truncates Niemet-Beverin structures (Turba normal fault of
Nievergelt et al. 1996). The Niemet-Beverin phase (local D2)
displays intense top-SE shearing, postdating top-N nappe
stacking during the local Dl (Schreurs 1993: Baudin et al.1993:

Ferrera phase of Sehmid et al. 1996). On the basis of these

kinematic similarity (top SE extensional shearing), we suggest
that D2 observed in our working area corresponds to the 35-30
Ma old Niemet-Beverin phase, as does the geometrically similar

D2 phase observed in the deeper lower Penninic nappes.
Such a correlation corresponds to the model already proposed
by Grujic & Mancktelow (1996).

We point out that pre-35 Ma nappe stacking in the Suretta
and Tambo nappes (Ferrera phase) may have predated nappe
stacking in the Lower Penninic nappes, since these middle
Penninic units were accreted to the Austroalpine upper plate
earlier (Sehmid et al. 1996). Recent isotopie studies seem to
confirm this concept. White micas defining the mylonitic Sl

(Ferrera phase) foliation in a sample from the Suretta nappe
yielded an age of 46 ± 5 Ma (Challandes 2000). In contrast, the

Zapport phase in our study area must be considerably younger
and certainly post-40 Ma as discussed previously.

Reliable constraints on the absolute timing of deformation
events are available regarding the D3 backfolding phase (Cressim

phase). Folds of this generation affect the base of the 30

Ma old granodiorite of the Bergell intrusion (von Blanckenburg

1992; Davidson et al. 1996; Berger et al. 1996) but are
truncated by the 24.0 ±1.2 Ma old Novate granite (Liati et al.

2000). The D3 deformation corresponds to the Peschiera

phase, the backfolding phase as defined by Berger et al. (1996)
for the Bergell area.

In the study area, undeformed pegmatitic dykes dated 25.1

±0.6 Ma (Gebauer 1996) intruded normal to D3 fold axes and

postdate D3. The effects of post-25 Ma deformation are minor
in the working area apart from the Forcola normal fault at the
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Fig. 16. Sketches illustrating the major stages of exhumation for the Adula
nappe (modified after Schmid el al 199h). Stars indicate Ihe position of the
base of the Adula nappe within our working area after each step during
progressive exhumation. SI: Simano nappe: A: Adula nappe: B: Briançonnais
units (Tambo and Suretta nappe).
(a) Dl deformation (Zapport phase) and exhumation at 40 to 35 Ma ago. During

the earlier and main stage of Ihe Zapport phase ascent of the Adula nappe
within the subduction channel exhumes the Adula nappe from 22 to 12 kbar
(stippled outlines of Adula nappe). Note that top-S shearing at the top of the
Adula nappe must have occurred between the Adula nappe and former lower
crustal and mantle underpinnings of the Suretta and Tambo nappes (top-S
shear /one labelled 1 During the closing stages of Zapport phase these

underpinnings became completely subducted "blind extensional allochthon"
according to Michard et al. 1993). Note that this mechanism results in a substantial

amount of vertical shortening. At the same time the Tambo and Suretta

upper crustal flakes were emplaced onto the Adula nappe (stippled outlines of
Tambo and Suretta nappes), overprinting the former top-S shear /one in the

roof of the Adula nappe by lop-N shearing (top-N shear /one labelled 2).

(b) Situation of the geometry at the end extensional unroofing (from 12 to 8

kb) by gravitational collapse (35-30 Ma old Niemet-Beverin phase), associated
with top SE shearing near the Simano-Adula nappe boundarv (our D2) and

near the base of the orogenic lid (Turba normal fault).
(d) Situation after the third stage of exhumation (from 8 to 4 kb) by erosion,
caused by backfolding and backthrusting between 30 and 25 Ma ago.

Adula-Tambo nappe boundary (Meyre et al. 1999a) and dextral

shearing within the Paina marble mylonite (Heitzmann
1987). However, backthrusting within the Insubric mylonite
belt (Sehmid et al. 1989). although associated with greenschist
and subgreenschist facies conditions, is syn-D3 (see discussion
in Berger et al. 1996) and hence directly related to syn-D3
exhumation. Post-D3 (post 25 Ma) deformation is restricted to
dextral strike slip movements at the Insubric line.

Conclusions

Pervasive ductile deformation in the study area becomes

progressively younger from north to south. Mierostruetural and

petrological evidence shows that penetrative structures that
developed during our Dl (Zapport) phase are associated with
decompression under relatively high pressures (22-12 kbar.
see also Partzsch 1998). Shear senses (top-N shearing) and
structural evidence indicate that the Zapport phase is related
to nappe stacking. Hence, exhumation by extensional unroofing

in the sense of normal faulting and/or overall crustal thinning

(gravitational spreading) is ruled out for this first and very
fast stage of exhumation of the Adula nappe between 40 and
35 Ma (7 mm/a, corresponding to decompression by 10 kbar
within 5 Ma). Since erosion in combination with thrusting cannot

explain the jump to lower peak pressures across the top of
the Adula nappe (Tambo-Suretta nappes) we can only envisage

exhumation within the subduction channel by active ..ex¬

trusion" or buoyant ascent of the Adula nappe within the
subduction channel (return of a ..pip" or ..continental sheet"
according to Wheeler 1991. his Figure 13: also see Chemenda et
al. 1995).

This interpretation is in accordance with the observation
that underthrusting of the Adula nappe with the downgoing
plate predates Zapport phase nappe stacking (see pre-Zapport
phases discussed by Low 1987: Partzsch 1998: Meyre et al.
1997. Meyre 1998). Ongoing top-N underthrusting of the

European foreland in the deeper lower Penninic and Helvetic-

nappes (i.e. Simano nappe), as proposed by Sehmid et al.

(1996) during Dl/Zapport phase nappe stacking leads to
increasing pressures and temperatures within those lower
tectonic units. Contemporaneous decompression in the Adula
nappe is caused by the differential ascent of this nappe within
the subduction channel. Serious problèmes arise in regard to
the top-N shearing also observed at the top of the Adula
nappe (Partzsch 1998; Meyre 1998: Meyre et al. 1999b and own
observations). The top-S shearing, necessary for differential
ascent of the Adula nappe in respect to the Tambo nappe in its

hangingwall. has neither yet been observed near the roof of
the Adula nappe nor within the Misox zone. This rises the

question about the exact nature of the P-T evolution during
the Zapport phase top-N shearing observed near the top of the

Adula nappe. Lacking a viable alternative model for exhumation

by ascent within the subduction channel in order to
explain decompression during the Zapport phase we propose the

following scenario illustrated in figure 16a. Top-N shearing
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near the top of the Adula nappe is only related to the closing
stages of Zapport phase deformation (top-N shear zone 2 in
Fig. 16a) and is associated with late stage north directed thrusting

of the Tambo nappe. This late stage top-N thrusting
follows earlier decompression associated with top-S shearing
(top-S shear zone 1 in Fig. 16a). and it completely overprints
former top-S shear sense indicators. This earlier stage
combines ascent of the Adula nappe within the subduction zone
with vertical thinning due to the complete subduction of the

lithospheric mantle of the Tambo and Suretta nappes ("blind
extensional allochthon" of Michard et al. 1993). Interestingly,
substantial decompression during top-N to top-W nappe stacking

has also been reported from other eclogitic units (Dora
Maira. e.g. Wheeler 1991: M. Rosa. e.g. Keller & Sehmid
2001).

Strain intensity during D2. corresponding to the 35-30 Ma
old Niemet Beverin phase, increases southward and progressively

overprints Sl. This D2 is accompanied by the formation
of a new axial planar foliation S2. a rotation of the finite
stretching lineation from a N-S into a NW-SE orientation, and
a reversal of the sense of shearing from top-N to top-SE. This
Niemet-Beverin phase represents the only stage of exhumation

(from 12 to 8 kb) which has to be related to extensional

unroofing by gravitational spreading and/or orogen-oblique
stretch. We propose that, between 35 and 30 Ma. the area
adjacent to the Southern Steep Belt was active as a south
dipping fault zone with a normal sense of shear during D2.
Collapse of the overthickened nappe pile most likely caused this
extension (Fig. 16b).

The synmagmatic and synmigmatitic D3 backfolding phase
(Cressim phase) is active during in the 30-25 Ma time interval.
It is particularly well developed in the southeasternmost part
of the study area, where E-W-trending, tight D3 folds are
associated with a stretching lineation L3. oriented parallel to fold
axes. Further towards the N strain intensity decreases while
the axes of major and minor D3 folds swing towards a NW-SE
to N-S orientation, pre-determined by the orientation of
preexisting L2 and Ll lineations. Backthrusting within the Insubric

mylonite belt (Sehmid et al. 1989) coupled with rapid erosion

seems to be the dominant exhumation mechanism (from 8

to 4-5 kb) during D3 (Fig. 16c).

Finally, we conclude that, although rapid exhumation is

associated with the three major ductile deformation phases Dl-
D3. the locus of penetrative deformation migrated southwards.
The mechanisms of exhumation changed during these three
stages of the exhumation history.
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